
Underage

Never Heard of It

I swear she has the best hair i love her ass I love her eyes I 
love her tits I love her thighs I like her smile she's so rad I
 really want to be with her cause she's the kind of girl i wish
 i had a fake i.d. that said i'm seventeen and itd be so good a
nd she can tell her mom its me and we could be together it coul
d be so good so good i wanna be with her i wish i could but i k
now it can't why cant it be just cause there's some dumb law th
at says she has to be at least 18

her mom says i am too old but im only 21 i feel so young im hav
ing fun and what if shes the one for me id have to wait till sh
es 18 to see if she and i will ever be thats not fair i say scr
ew that law cause i dont care i think its wrong cause i cant wa
it that long if her mom understood then i could be with her i w
ish she would but i know she cant so i think to myself oh why c
ant it be just cause theres some dumb law that says she as to b
e at least 18

if her mom heard this song maybe she would understand maybe she
 might get mad that i am in a band i had this dream she liked i
t though i dreamt i saw her in the front row waving her hands u
p in the air singing as though she didnt care

oh it could be so good so good i wanna be with her i think i sh
ould but i know i cant why cant it be just cause theres some du
mb law that says she has to be at least 18 if her mom understoo
d then i could be with her i wish she would but i know she cant
 so i think to myself oh why cant it be just cause theres some 
dumb law that says she as to be at least 18
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